Identifying environmental and natural resource management conflict potential using 1 participatory mapping 2 3 Methods have been proposed for identifying land use conflict potential using 4 participatory mapping data and models. In a case study from Finland, we extend conflict 5 mapping research by evaluating the capacity for participatory mapping to identify conflict for 6 land uses that include mining, tourism development, commercial forestry, recreation, and 7 nature protection. We evaluated two conflict models using reference sites where conflict was 8 expected, and assessed whether conflict potential was influenced by participant social group 9 (resident, visitor, holiday home owner). The conflict models correctly identified the locations 10 of current and proposed mining projects and major tourism locations (ski areas) in the region, 11 while conflict for commercial forestry and reindeer herding was spatially distributed.
Introduction study was on land tenure, there was no systematic benchmarking of the conflict results by 120 known conflict areas.
121
The influence of participant location and distance to land uses with conflict potential 122 has been examined in several participatory mapping studies. Pocewicz and Nielsen-Pincus performance of conflict models for land uses that are site-specific versus spatially distributed, 145 and determining the effects of social groups in identifying spatial conflict potential.
146
Social groups have been identified as a key variable in conflict research. Empirical 147 evidence suggests that place attachment, one of the variables assumed to underlie the 148 potential for land use conflict, differs between social groups, such as between second home 149 owners and permanent residents (Stedman, 2006) the study area are subject to commercial timber production.
185
In addition to forestry, the main livelihoods/land uses in the area include tourism, The second conflict index, the preference and value index (PVS), is the same as the Selecting and comparing land use reference sites 299 We selected n=11 reference sites within the study area for in-depth examination of 300 conflict potential (Figure 1b) . These sites were either (1) pre-selected by the research team 301 based on the known location of current or prospective land uses that we anticipated would be 302 controversial in the region (i.e., n=5 mining projects and n=2 tourism areas associated with 303 ski areas), or (2) inductively emergent reference sites (i.e. sites with clustered preferences) for 304 spatially distributed land uses (snowmobiling, nature protection, and recreation facilities) that 305 could occur throughout the region. These latter reference sites (n=4) were not selected to 306 validate the predictive quality of the conflict indices, but to identify how mapped values and 307 preferences for these land uses were related to the social grouping variable described below.
308
Some of the mining projects were the subject of media reports reflecting their controversial preferences, the household sample had greater propensity to map preferences to increase 361 mining activity and to decrease reindeer herding. In summary, there were more similarities 362 than differences in the mapping behaviour of the two sampling groups, with the differences in 363 mapping behaviour being small. Where differences in mapping behaviour were present, they 364 reflected priorities of households in the region for recreational activities and preferences to 365 increase economic opportunities, e.g., from mining activity. The overall intensity of mapped values and preferences was greatest in the vicinity of the 400 Ylläs ski area. A second nature protection reference site (K) was located at the proposed
401
Hannukainen mine site, not far from the Ylläs ski area.
402
For commercial forestry and reindeer herding land uses, the mapped preference data 403 were not spatially clustered to provide reference sites for in-depth analysis (SOM Figure 1) mining from all three social groups across the study region, however, residents and those with 415 holiday homes in the study area showed stronger opposition to mining (Table 2, 
471
There were relatively small differences in mapped preferences by social group, with 472 most preferences being directionally the same to increase or decrease the particular use across 473 the study region. An exception was snowmobile use where holiday home owners favoured a 474 decrease in the region while residents and visitors favored an increase. There were some 475 differences in the intensity of preferences by social group even though there was general 476 agreement to increase or decrease the activity. We speculate that these intensity differences 477 reflect perceived impacts with the land use based on geographic proximity of the social group 478 (i.e., NIMBYism) and stronger place attachment in the case of residents and also holiday 479 home owners.
480
The effects of geographic proximity could not be systematically evaluated without given site.
504
The mapping of conflict potential, as described in this study, is intended to be a 505 regional planning diagnostic tool. The number of participants and amount of spatial data 506 available for analysis was reasonably high compared to other participatory mapping studies 507 (see Brown and Kyttä, 2014) , and yet when the data were analyzed at specific locations in the 508 study region, the quantities of data were quite limited. For example, the number of 
Conclusion

517
This case study provided supporting evidence to complement previous research, 518 finding that participatory mapping can be an effective method for identifying potential 519 conflict with resource management activities in a regional planning context. We evaluated two conflict models (WPS and PVS); both were effective in identifying conflict reference 521 sites. However, the conflict model weighted by mapped preferences appears more suitable for 522 identifying site-specific projects (e.g., mining, tourism development), while the conflict 523 model weighted by place values may be more suitable for identifying conflict potential in 524 spatially dispersed resource uses (e.g., commercial forestry and reindeer herding).
525
The systematic evaluation of conflict potential based on participatory mapping is a 526 nascent area of social research. As such, there is little guidance and no data standards for 527 linking mapped conflict potential levels (e.g., low, medium, high) with real-world locations, 528 or constructing confidence intervals based on the quantity of mapped data to inform such 529 judgements. Our approach in this study was to determine whether mapped data actually 530 identified (hit/miss) a presumed conflict site (reference site), and to generate interval-level 531 conflict indices that showed the relative potential for conflict within the study region. We are 532 confident that participatory mapped data, when generated from relatively large samples, will 533 identify the majority of conflict potential locations within a given study region. However, in third-medium potential, and top third-high potential) or into quartiles as shown in Figure   545 2. These levels of conflict potential would benefit from social research that triangulates these 546 indices.
547
Another future research possibility would be to weight the mapped preferences based 548 on the social influence or power of the participants. The conflict models described herein 549 assume each participant and mapped preference is equally relevant to the spatial conflict Table 1 . Reference sites analyzed within the study region. Reference sites (A-G) were pre-selected based on known locations of projects or development, or on basis of spatially clustered preferences to either increase or decrease the activity (H-K). All reference sites were identified by the two conflict potential mapping indices, weighted preferences (WPS) and values + preferences (PVS). No reference sites for forestry or reindeer herding where selected for analysis because preferences were too spatially disbursed to identify specific reference areas.
Land Use
Site/Project Name Description Map Reference (see Figure  1b) Site was identifiable to participant by name on website base map 
